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Soil Quality on Southland Cropping Farms: A guide to monitoring and best management practices

1 Introduction
Soil quality can be defined as the fitness of soil for a particular use. In
agricultural systems, high quality soils produce sustainable high yielding crops
at low cost and with minimal risk of impact on the wider environment.

High quality agricultural soils have:


high nutrient availability,



stable soil structure,



good porosity and aeration,



high water retention and availability, and



large numbers of beneficial soil organisms.

Over time the production of arable, vegetable and pastoral crops can lead to changes (build-up
or decline) in soil conditions (i.e. soil quality). Where best management practices are used, loss
of soil quality under some forms of management is balanced by other management practices
that restore soil quality.
Where management practices are intensive and non-restorative, the loss of soil quality
increases the risk that soil conditions will limit crop productivity and cause adverse
environmental impacts.
While soil quality can decline quickly, restoring highly degraded soil tends to be a slow and
costly process. For this reason, it is important that farmers monitor soil quality to help them
preserve soil productivity and sustain farm profitability.
The SOIL QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (SQMS) was developed to provide farmers and
farm consultants with a system for monitoring and managing changes in soil quality to promote
sustainable crop production (Beare et al. 1999).
This book describes a version of the SQMS that was developed specifically for use on
Southland arable and mixed cropping farms. It also contains a set of Best Management Practice
Recommendations aimed at helping farmers to maintain soil quality within the optimum range to
ensure the production of high yielding crops with minimal impact on the wider environment.

Southland SQMS addresses:


surface compaction,



subsurface compaction,



soil porosity and aeration,



soil aggregate stability,



soil chemical fertility, and



biological health.
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Southland SQMS is composed of:


a test kit (Plate 1), and



a user manual, and best management practice guide (contained herein).

Plate 1: Southland SQMS test kit

SQMS test kit
The SQMS test kit (Plate 1) contains a set of practical tools for monitoring soil quality. The tools
measure soil properties that reflect important aspects of soil management on Southland
cropping farms. These simple, practical measures of soil properties are called Indicators of soil
quality. A list of the tools included in the SQMS test kit is provided in Appendix I.

SQMS manual and BMP guide
This book provides:







guidelines for establishing a soil monitoring programme,
information on inherent soil properties (e.g. texture, organic matter) that are useful for
interpreting SQMS indicator results,
instructions on how to carry out the SQMS indicator measurements,
example forms for recording and calculating the indicator results,
general interpretations and recommendations for each indicator,
a guide to best management practices on Southland cropping farms.
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2 How to use the SQMS
The Southland SQMS was developed to help farmers monitor and manage
changes in soil quality to promote the sustainability of cropping in Southland.
This is best achieved by monitoring changes in soil conditions over time and
relating these to management history and crop performance. This provides a
means of interpreting changes in soil quality and making management decisions
that help to ensure the productivity and environmental sustainability of cropping
in Southland.
The SQMS does not make decisions for farmers; rather, it provides information
to help them reach management decisions. We recommend that the SQMS is
used on selected paddocks as part of an annual crop and soil monitoring
programme. Irregular or one-off measures of soil quality will significantly limit
your ability to interpret the results and make informed management decisions.

Establishing a monitoring programme
1. Start by selecting at least 3-5 paddocks that will serve as your regular monitoring paddocks.
These should represent a range of cropping conditions on your farm. For example:


paddocks at different points in a standard crop rotation (same soil type),



paddocks on different soil types under the same rotation,



paddocks with typically good vs. typically poor crop performance,



paddocks representing different soil management practices (e.g. minimum vs.
conventional tillage, short vs. long rotation, with vs. without winter grazing of stock).

2. Determine the inherent properties of the soil in each monitoring paddock (see Inherent soil
properties). This information will assist in interpreting the indicator results.
3. Measure SQMS indicators once each year, at about the same time each year and under
approximately the same environmental conditions (see When to measure).
4. Follow a consistent pattern of sample collection and measurement on each paddock (see
Where to measure and How to measure).
5. Record and calculate the results on the SQMS data forms (see Appendix III and IV).
6. Identify paddocks with indicator values that fall outside the optimum range and use the
interpretations and recommendations given here to decide on a suitable course of action.
7. For each indicator, note any consistent patterns of change in the short term (2-3 years) and
trends over the longer term (>3 years).
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Measuring Soil Quality
The Southland SQMS includes six indicators of soil quality, as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Indicators of soil quality included in the Southland SQMS, and
the management issues they address.

Indicator

Management Issue

Bulk density

Surface compaction

Profile density assessment

Subsurface compaction

Structural condition score

Soil tilth (porosity and aeration)

Aggregate stability

Soil structural stability

Chemical fertility and pH

Soil nutrient availability

Earthworm populations

Soil biological health

Assessments of soil quality are only as good as the measurements made. Careful attention to
where, when and how the indicator measurements are made will ensure the most useful results
(see Table 2). The following are some recommended guidelines.

Where to measure
1. Establish a pattern of sample collection and soil assessment that will most adequately
represent the paddock as a whole (see Figure 1).
2. Avoid areas near fences (especially headlands), gateways, tramlines, water troughs,
shelterbelts and areas of double cultivation (e.g. paddock diagonals). Also avoid obvious
dung and urine patches, stock camps and small areas of unusual crop growth (high or low).
3. Record details of the sampling pattern on the SQMS Paddock Site Plan enclosed in the
SQMS test kit. An example of a completed plan is given in Appendix II.
4. Use the same sampling pattern in each monitoring year.
5. Further details are given with the instructions for each indicator.

When to measure
For cropping farms in Southland, we recommend that soil monitoring is carried out after crop
harvest, but before the paddock is cultivated to prepare the seed bed for sowing in autumn. If
there is insufficient time to monitor paddocks between harvest and cultivation, monitoring should
be done before the crop is harvested. Earthworms are one exception to the rule. They are best
measured in the late autumn or early spring, before cultivation and sowing of the spring crop.
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Figure 1: Recommended soil sampling plan for a paddock (avoid areas shown in green).

Table 2: Some guidelines on when and when not to measure indicators.

Indicator

When to measure

When not to measure

All indicators

Shortly before or soon after
harvest of the main crop but
before cultivation

Within 60 days of cultivation

All indicators

Between rainfall events (not too
wet, not too dry)

Shortly after a rain event (too
wet) or during drought
conditions (too dry)

All indicators

Prior to applying fertiliser or lime

Within 30 day of applying
fertiliser or lime

Earthworms

Cool, moist conditions (late
autumn or early spring)

Hot, dry conditions (summer)
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How to measure
Specific methods for measuring each indicator are given in the following sections. In each case,
a brief introduction is followed by a list of the equipment needed and the indicator method.
We strongly recommend that you measure all indicators. Incomplete monitoring results can lead
to incorrect interpretations and management decisions.
The results of your measurements are then recorded in the data forms enclosed in the SQMS
kit. Where calculations are required, instructions and examples are also given on the data
forms.

SQMS training
We strongly recommend that new users of the SQMS attend a training day to ensure that they
obtain the best possible results from their soil monitoring programme. Further information on
SQMS training days is available by contacting the SQMS project manager at Crop & Food
Research.
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3 Inherent soil properties
This section deals with properties of the soil that are not considered SQMS
indicators but are useful for interpreting the indicator results.
Knowledge of the inherent properties of a soil can assist farmers to adopt
agricultural management practices that are best suited to a particular paddock.
Inherent properties include the soil’s classification and texture, total organic
matter content, and cation exchange capacity (CEC). Inherent soil properties can
differ substantially from one soil type to another and can influence the normal
range of values obtained for some of the SQMS indicators (i.e. the highest and
lowest possible values).
In general, inherent properties do not respond significantly to short-term
(<5 years) changes in soil management and, therefore, only an occasional
measurement (i.e. one in every 5-10 years) is required. However, knowledge of
these properties (Table 3) can be very important to understanding the productive
potential and limitations of a given soil. Furthermore, information on these
properties is necessary to properly interpret the results obtained from the SQMS
indicators.

Soil classification
Soil classification assists in soil management. New Zealand soils are classified according to the
New Zealand Soil Classification System, introduced in 1992 to replace an earlier system called
the New Zealand Genetic Classification. Soils are grouped on the basis of visual or measurable
properties. Soils are first divided into Orders, followed by Groups, and then Sub-groups. There
is less variation amongst the soils at each level as one moves down the structure. Soil subgroups are further divided into soil Series to overcome large variations within some sub-groups.
The name of the series is usually based on the location where they were first described. Soil
series can be further divided into Soil Types (e.g. Drummond silt loam).

Soil texture
Texture refers to the proportions of sand, silt and clay in the soil. Soils are generally classed as
sands, loams or clays. Of the three primary minerals, clay content has a particularly strong
influence on many soil properties. Soils of high clay content tend to store more organic matter,
retain more water, maintain greater aggregate stability and have more plant available nutrients.
They also tend to be more susceptible to compaction and waterlogging.

Soil organic matter
In the broadest sense, soil organic matter covers a wide range of organic materials found in soil,
including living organisms, dead and decaying plant matter and highly decomposed organic
matter called humus. Humus usually makes up most of the total soil organic matter. Soil organic
matter performs a number of important functions in soil. It is the primary source of food for soil
organisms, it improves the water holding capacity of soil, it releases nutrients (e.g. nitrogen,
sulphur, phosphorus) during decomposition and contributes to the development and
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maintenance of good soil structure. Soil organic matter tends to decline under continuous
cropping owing to the increased breakdown of organic matter exposed by cultivation and the
lower organic matter inputs of most arable crops. Grass pasture and fine root crops (e.g. grass
seed crops, barley, triticale) tend to return the greatest amounts of organic matter to the soil.

Cation exchange capacity
The cation exchange capacity (CEC) of a soil provides an indication of the soil’s ability to hold
nutrients like potassium, magnesium and calcium in a form that is readily available for plant
uptake. When soils become more acidic (pH below 5.5) these nutrients may be released into the
soil water and leached below the root zone. They can then be replaced by undesirable nutrients
like hydrogen and aluminium, which can be toxic to plants.

Determining inherent soil properties
Soil classification
Information on your soil classification can be obtained from Environment Southland through
their website (www.envirosouth.govt.nz) or by contacting your local agricultural consultant or
fertiliser representative. Detailed soil maps can also be obtained from Crops for Southland. On
the Environment South website, select Soil & Land Information. On the Southland map, simply
zoom in to the area of your farm to reveal a detailed topographical map showing soil type
boundaries. By clicking on any one of these soil type areas more detailed information is shown,
including a detailed report for that soil type.

Soil texture, soil organic matter and CEC
Most fertility testing laboratories can provide an analysis of these inherent soil properties. They
can normally be performed on the same samples collected for chemical fertility analysis (see
Soil chemical fertility and pH).
Table 3: Typical topsoil inherent values of some common Southland soil types used for mixed
cropping (Crops for Southland 2002).

Soil type

Texture

Clay
content
(%)

Organic
matter
content (%)

pH

Cation
exchange
capacity

P retention
(%)

Waikoikoi

Silt

20-25

5-7

Moderate

Low-moderate

<30

Pukemutu

Heavy silt

25-30

4-6

Moderate

Low

<30

Fleming

Silt

20-35

4-8

Moderate

Moderate

20-40

Braxton

Heavy silt to silty clay

22-30

7-10

Moderate

Moderate

30-60

Ardlussa

Light silt

15-25

4-7

Moderate

Low-moderate

25-45

Drummond

Heavy silt to silty clay

35-40

8-11

Moderate

Moderate-high

40-70

Glenelg

Silt

15-25

10-16

Moderate

High

50-75

Lintley

Silt

25-30

6-7

Moderate

Moderate

25-35

Longridge

Heavy silt

25-40

5-12

Moderate

Moderate

20-30

Tuatapere

Silt

20-30

5-8

High

Moderate-high

30-60

Warepa

Silt

20-30

4-8

Moderate

Moderate

15-30

Makarewa

Silty clay

30-60

6-10

Moderate

Moderate-high

30-50
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4 SQMS indicator methods
This section describes the soil indicators measured with the SQMS test kit.

Soil physical conditions
Soil compaction
Soil compaction may result from structural breakdown and consolidation of soil particles,
compression of soil under heavy loads (e.g. machinery or livestock) or smearing of wet soil
under wheels or with cultivation implements. These processes usually result in an increase in
soil density.
Compaction of soil at gateways and loading areas in a paddock is common. The pressure under
tractor, harvester and trailer tyres can be high and can cause considerable rutting, smearing
and compaction of the soil, particularly under wet conditions (Plate 2). Intensive livestock
grazing (e.g. break feeding) can also damage the soil when it is wet. Treading damage creates
very poor conditions for plant growth (Plate 3) and the soil may take a long time to recover.
Less obvious, but nevertheless significant, soil compaction can occur over the whole paddock,
particularly where the soil aggregates have lost stability due to low organic matter returns or
intensive cultivation. Compacted (i.e. high density) zones within the soil can limit the soil rooting
volume and restrict root access to air, water and nutrients. For these reasons, it is important to
regularly monitor soil density and correct any problems where they may arise. Two indicators of
soil compaction are included in the Southland SQMS: profile density assessment and soil bulk
density.

Indicator 1: Profile density assessment
A careful examination of the soil profile can help to identify problems of poor root growth and
restricted water infiltration or drainage that are often associated with an increase in soil density
resulting from structural collapse, smearing or compaction under heavy loads.

Plate 2: Effects of heavy wheel traffic on a
saturated soil.

Plate 3: Effects of animal treading on a
saturated soil.
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Equipment


weatherproof field guide,



tarpaulin,



ruler,



knife,



SQMS Data Form A,



spade (not provided).

Procedure
1. Select two sample sites that are representative of the paddock (see Figure 1).
2. Dig a small pit of approximately 40 x 40 cm and to a depth of at least 5 cm into the subsoil.
3. Make a mental note of how easy it is to dig at each depth.
4. Carefully prepare the face of the pit by gently picking at it with a knife to remove the smooth
face created by the spade (Plate 4). Start at the top and work down the pit face.
5. Visually divide the soil profile into four layers: (i) the soil surface, (ii) the cultivated layer (top
15 cm), (iii) the sub-cultivated layer (15 cm to subsoil), and (iv) the subsoil (Plate 5).
6. Use the guidelines given below to score visual features of the soil profile using the Profile
Density Score Card on Data Form A (see example in Appendix III).
7. Repeat this process at a second location in the paddock.

Plate 4: Use a knife to prepare the face of the pit
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Plate 5: Features to look for in soil profiles
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Profile description
General features
Examine the pattern of roots in the profile. Is there a gradual reduction with depth or a sudden
decrease or increase at a particular depth? Test the soil density by probing at various depths
with a knife. Look for features described in Plate 5.

Soil surface
Examine the soil for the presence of a surface crust (Plate 6). This may be obvious, or may be
detected by gently probing and lifting up the surface with a knife. Note the extent, thickness and
hardness of the crust. Surface crusting often occurs on poorly structured soils soon after
cultivation and rainfall. Therefore it is important to note that the prevailing conditions will
influence the presence and extent of the crusting. It is also important to check for surface
crusting in the spring months following seedbed preparation and sowing. Record your scores for
surface crusting on the Profile Density Scorecard (Data Form A, see example in Appendix III).

Cultivated layer
Examine the soil for the presence of any dense layers (Plate 7) or clods. These may result from
the gradual breakdown of soil aggregates and the consolidation of dispersed soil particles into
large dense clods. Dense layers or clods may also develop as a result of heavy stock treading,
particularly under wet conditions. Differences in soil density may be picked up by probing the pit
face with a knife. Shiny surfaces on soil aggregates or clods usually indicate blocked soil pores
that may restrict root growth and development. Record your scores for soil density on Data
Form A.
Collect a spadeful of soil from this layer and examine the pattern of root growth in and around
the soil aggregates. Crush several medium to large aggregates or clods and look for the
presence of roots. Large dense clods that are difficult to break open often contain few if any
roots or they may be restricted to cracks and smooth surfaces. Where living or recently
harvested plants occur, carefully remove one or two and look for soil aggregates clinging to the
fine roots. Record your scores for root development on Data Form A.

Sub-cultivated layer
This layer is usually the most critical for crops and is usually where increases in soil density
create the greatest problems. Evaluate the density of the soil in this layer just as was done for
the cultivated layer. The presence of a dense pan often determines the maximum depth of
rooting (Plate 7). Examine this layer for areas where roots are clustered or matted at a
particular depth. Where a pan is present, the soil may also have rusty coloured spots (mottles;
Plate 8, Figure 2), which indicate poor drainage. Record your scores for soil density, pans, root
development and mottling on Data Form A.

Subsoil
Drainage conditions are usually most important here. Impaired drainage may be obvious by the
presence of very wet soil, rusty coloured mottles (periodic waterlogging; Plate 8) or grey/blue
clay (regular waterlogging). Using Figure 2, record your scores for soil mottling on Data Form A.
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Plate 6: Surface crusting.

Plate 7: Cultivation pans below the soil surface
can restrict root growth and water drainage.

Plate 8: Rusty coloured mottles found in
subsoil suggest impeded drainage

Figure 2: Guide to scoring mottling in sub-cultivated and subsoil layers.

Profile density scores
Calculate the overall Profile Density Score by adding up the scores given for each property on
the scorecard. Add the total score for each site and divide by two to obtain the average score
(see example in Appendix III).
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Indicator 2: Soil bulk density
The soil bulk density measurement describes the density of the surface soil. Soils with low bulk
density (low dry weight per volume) are generally more porous and, therefore, allow greater
movement of air and water into the soil profile. Soil bulk density usually decreases with time
under pasture and increases with continuous cropping (except immediately after cultivation).
Increases in soil bulk density are often associated with a collapsed structure resulting from a
loss of soil organic matter or compaction from heavy loads (e.g. wheel traffic, animal treading).
Soils of high bulk density can physically limit the growth of plant roots and their access to air,
water and nutrients. The activity of beneficial soil micro-organisms and earthworms may also be
limited by high bulk density.

Equipment


waterproof field guide,



club hammer,



block of wood,



stainless steel corer (73mm diameter),



metal pin,



scissors,



knife,



minigrip plastic bags,



electronic scales,



SQMS Data Form B,



baking pan (not provided),



kitchen oven (not provided).

Procedure
1. Collecting the samples:


select four appropriate sample locations within the paddock (see Figure 1),



use scissors to remove any herbage from the soil surface,



collect ONE soil core from each location by pressing the corer to a depth of 75 mm
(marked on the outside). The wood block and hammer may be required (tap gently).
Note: because the volume of the core is critical, ensure you begin with a level soil
surface and that the corer is inserted exactly to the line scribed on the outside,



insert the metal pin through the corer holes, twist and carefully remove by lifting,



shave excess soil from the outside and bottom of the corer (i.e. flush with the bottom
of the corer; Plate 9). Note: if the bottom of the soil core is indented, discard and
collect again,



remove the soil from the corer by gently tapping the side with the hammer. Carefully
place all soil into a labeled minigrip plastic bag,



place all four soil cores into the same bag and seal tightly.
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2. Dry the soil and record the weights:


using the electronic scales, weigh an empty baking pan and record weight as (A) on
the SQMS Data Form B. An example form is contained in Appendix IV,



transfer ALL of the soil to the baking pan,



gently break the cores apart, taking care not to spill any soil,



record the weight of the baking pan containing the moist soil as (B) on the data form,



place the baking pan in a warm dry location to air-dry for about 3 days,



place the air-dried soil in a standard kitchen oven to oven-dry by baking uncovered for
at least 4 hours at 105°C (230°F). Several samples can be done at once,



record the weight of the oven-dried soil (including baking pan) as (C) on Data Form B.



the soil bulk density can be determined by using the calculation given on Data
Form B.

Plate 9: Cut off excess soil to ensure
the bottom of the bulk density core is
flush with the rim.

General interpretations and recommendations
As discussed above, increases in soil density can result from several different forces that are
influenced by management. Results of the Southland soil monitoring programme indicate that
crop yields (% regional average) tend to decrease as Profile Density Scores increase
(Figure 3). Based on these results, we recommend that farmers maintain total Profile Density
scores below 12.5 in order to reduce the risk of productivity losses associated with increases in
soil density.
High soil density resulting from structural consolidation can reduce the topsoil rooting volume
and lower the soil water holding capacity. High density soils also require more cultivation to
prepare a seedbed, thereby increasing the costs of crop production. Structural breakdown can
lead to surface crusting, which tends to restrict seedling emergence, limit infiltration of air and
water and increase the risk of surface run off.
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Figure 3: Relationship between Profile Density scores and relative crop
yields in Southland.

Results of the soil monitoring programme also showed that crop yields (% regional average)
tend to decrease as bulk density increases (Figure 4). While these data suggest that farmers
should maintain bulk density values below 1.1 g/cm3 to reduce the risk of productivity losses, the
relationship between bulk density and crop yields was not nearly as strong as with some other
indicators.

Yield (% Regional Avg)

140
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60
40
0.8

0.9

1.0

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

3

Bulk Density (g/cm )
Figure 4: Relationship between soil bulk density and relative crop
yields in Southland.

Surface crusts and compacted (dense) soil in the cultivated layer may be temporarily restored
with shallow cultivation using tyned implements. This practice may help to improve seedling
emergence and crop establishment and reduce any restrictions on root growth and
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development. However, crusting and structural consolidation are usually associated with
structural breakdown resulting from frequent and intensive cultivation, so further cultivation may
increase the chance that these problems will occur again.

Breakdown of soil structure may be reduced by:


Minimising the intensity and frequency of cultivation
−

practice rotations requiring less cultivation,

−

reduce the number of passes and the use of powered implements,

−

minimize the depth of cultivation,



− avoid cultivation when soil is wet,
Maintaining soil cover with residues or crops



Achieving high organic matter returns
−

include crops with extensive fine root systems in your rotations,

−

grow green manure and cover crops during fallow periods,

−

retain crop residues.

The formation of dense layers and pans in the sub-cultivated layer can limit the downward
growth of roots, restricting their access to subsoil water under dry conditions and reducing
topsoil drainage under wet conditions.
Some New Zealand soils have naturally compact subsoils, while in others structural breakdown
and heavy loads have caused layers to compact. Subsoiling breaks up the soil at depth (30-50
cm) and produces vertical cracks through the soil profile. The best time to subsoil is often in
autumn when the soil is moderately dry.
Subsoiling should only be done where there is clearly a problem. We strongly recommend that
farmers follow the above procedure and examine the soil profile for evidence of a dense pan
that is restricting root growth and development before using subsoilers. It is important to note
that unnecessary subsoiling can increase the risk of further compaction where machinery loads
are high and trafficking is not carefully controlled.
In soils with an obvious pan, the most effective depth of subsoiling is about 8 cm below the pan
as this causes maximum lift and shatter of the pan. In soils with no obvious pan, but with a
naturally compact subsoil, the deeper the subsoiling operation the more effective it is. When the
soil is tile drained, subsoiling should be conducted at right angles to the drains as this assists
with water collection. Subsoiling is conducted across the slope to minimise erosion on sloping
ground. Subsoiling in rolling land can lead to problems if the increased drainage from crests
moves water towards lower areas that are not properly drained.
The main benefits of subsoiling are improved infiltration and drainage and greater root growth,
which increases the availability of water and nutrients to plants. These benefits can lead to
significant increases in crop production where subsoil compaction truly occurs.
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Soil structure
Although often overlooked, soil structure can have an important influence on crop production.
Soil aggregates are clusters of mineral particles bound together by organic matter and chemical
forces. Aggregates need to be of a size, shape and packing that maintains the necessary soil
porosity for roots to easily access air, water and nutrients. Well structured soils also have more
stable aggregates. This can increase their resistance to compaction from wheel traffic or stock
treading, reduce structural breakdown under cultivation or rain drop impact and help to lower the
risk of erosion. Two indicators of soil structure are included in the SQMS: soil structural
condition score and aggregate stability.

Indicator 3: Soil structural condition score
The soil structural condition score (SCS) is a semi-quantitative assessment of soil structure that
is obtained by examining the size, shape and porosity of the aggregates, their cohesion and the
root development in and around them. Assessments of soil structural condition are made using
a scorecard that combines photographs with descriptions of these soil structural features (Plate
10). Structural condition scores range from 1 to 5, where a high score relates to a well
structured soil and a low score to a poorly structured soil.

Equipment


weatherproof field guide,



SQMS Data Form B,



spade (not provided),



tray (not provided) or tarpaulin.

Procedure
NOTE: Structural condition scoring should only be performed under moderate soil moisture
conditions. Avoid times when the soil is very wet or very dry.
1. Choose two sample sites that are representative of the paddock (see Figure 1).
2. Remove a spadeful of topsoil (from top 10 cm).
3. Gently loosen the soil by hand and spread the soil out on a tray (or tarpaulin). Distribute the
soil aggregates from fine particles at one end to larger clods at the other (Plate 11).
4. Compare the condition of the soil against the photographs and written descriptions on the
structural condition scorecard (Plate 10).
5. To score the sample, break open clods and evaluate the size, shape and porosity of soil
aggregates:


do the clods have smooth or rough surfaces?



do the clods crumble easily or is considerable force required to break them?



when you crush medium to large sized aggregates (2-4 cm) between your fingers, do
they crumble to smaller aggregates or into very fine particles?



is there a large amount of fine, loose (powdery) material in the tray?

6. Record the score that best describes the soil’s structural condition on SQMS Data Form B
(see Appendix IV).
7. Repeat this process at a second location in the paddock.
8. If the two structural condition scores differ by more than 1 unit, then score the structural
condition at a third representative site. Retain only the two closest scores.
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Plate 10: Soil structural condition scorecard (see SQMS test kit for a weatherproofed version).
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Plate 11A: A comparison of well structured (left) and poorly structured (right) soil.

Plate 11B-E: Preparing a spadeful of soil (top 10 cm) for structural condition scoring.

General interpretation and recommendations
Poorly structured light textured (i.e. sandy to sandy loam) soils do not hold together well and are
at most risk of erosion. Poorly structured medium and heavy textured soils consist of many
dense clods that break to smooth faces, lacking obvious pores and containing few roots.
Although less prone to erosion, this condition will reduce root development and crop growth. In
contrast, a well structured soil will have many small to medium size, stable aggregates, with a
rounded or nutty shape and lots of roots growing in and around them.
Results from the Southland monitoring programme have shown that crop yields tend to increase
as the soil structural condition increases (Figure 5). In Southland, soils with structural condition
scores below 2.5 have a greater risk of producing crops that yield below the regional average.
Soils with structural condition scores greater than 2.5 tend to produce crops that yield at or
above the regional average.

The structural condition of soils may be improved by:


adopting reduced tillage practices, including minimum tillage and direct drilling,



growing cover crops during fallow periods,



including in the rotation, productive, fine-rooted pasture or crop species,



retaining crop residues.
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Figure 5: Relationship between structural condition score and
relative yield of grain, forage, and vegetable crops in Southland.

Indicator 4: Soil aggregate stability
Soils with high aggregate stability are better able to withstand the impacts of regular cultivation
and rapid wetting of dry soil. They may also be less susceptible to compaction from heavy
wheel traffic or stock treading. Aggregates with low stability are more prone to dispersion by
wind and water. In addition to environmental concerns, erosion can result in a loss of valuable
topsoil that may lead to a decline in productivity. Particles dispersed by water tend to fill the
surrounding pores, restricting the movement of water and air into the soil profile. When this
occurs at the soil surface, caps may form that can restrict seedling emergence.
Measuring aggregate stability provides an indication of a soil’s ability to resist structural
breakdown. A simple procedure for measuring soil aggregate stability is described below.

Equipment














weatherproof field guide,
aggregate stability tester (including 2 baskets),
club hammer and block of wood,
stainless steel corer (73 mm diameter) and metal pin,
scissors,
plastic bags,
sieves (2 mm and 5 mm),
electronic scales,
pottle and 2 litre tub,
small paint brush,
SQMS Data Form B,
sheet of newspaper (not provided),
paper towels (not provided).
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Procedure
1. Collecting the soil samples


select four appropriate sample locations within the paddock (see Figure 1),



use scissors to remove any herbage from the soil surface,



collect ONE soil core at each location by pressing the corer to a depth of 75 mm
(marked on the outside). The wood block and hammer may be required,



insert the metal pin through the corer holes, twist and carefully lift to remove,



empty the soil into a labeled plastic bag by gently tapping the side of the corer with a
hammer,



place all four soil cores into the same bag and seal tightly.

2. Preparing the soil sample


stack the coarse sieve (with larger openings) on top of the fine sieve on a sheet of
newspaper,



GENTLY break apart and crumble the soil samples over the top sieve,



shake (but do not force) soil through the sieve (10 sec) and remove the top sieve,



gently shake the bottom sieve until no or few aggregates are falling through the sieve,



transfer the aggregates remaining on the sieve to the 2L tub and air-dry in a warm dry
location for about 3 days (occasionally gently mix aggregates to ensure uniform
drying),



ensure you have at least 1/2 cup of aggregates before discarding remaining soil on
the top (coarse) sieve.

3. Measuring the aggregate stability


using the electronic scales, weigh 25 g of air-dried aggregates into the pottle,



fill the aggregate stability tester with cool tap water to the outside mark,



insert the spring and canister lid onto the handle and screw on a basket,



place the basket in the canister and align the hole in the lid with the hole in the
basket,



carefully pour the aggregates from the pottle into the basket (Plate 12a) and let stand
for 4 minutes,



gently push the handle down and up 30 times in a continuous motion: this should take
about 45-60 seconds (Plate 12b). With each stroke, push the handle down quickly
and release it slowly,



carefully lift the handle and basket out of the water and place on an angle on top of
the canister for a few seconds to allow the basket to drain (Plate 12c),



remove the basket from the handle and place on a paper towel in a warm dry location
for about 4 days to air-dry the remaining aggregates,



weigh the pottle and record the weight as (A) on SQMS Data Form B,



carefully tip the air-dried aggregates into the pottle. The small paint brush may help in
removing the aggregates,



weigh the pottle plus dry aggregates and record the weight as (B) on the data form
(see example in Appendix IV),
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the aggregate stability can be determined by using the calculation outlined on Data
Form B.

Plate 12a: Pour the aggregates into the basket
Plate 12b: Using both hands, push the plunger down quickly and release it slowly
Plate 12c: Rest the basket on an angle to help drain it of water

Plate 12d: Two stability tests – one of a high
stability (on left) and one of a low stability (on
right) soil.

Plate 13: Topsoil blown off the surface of a
Canterbury cropping paddock with low
aggregate stability.

General interpretation and recommendations
One of the primary requirements of good soil structure is a relatively high organic matter level.
In general, Southland soils become unstable when organic matter levels fall below about 2.5%
(or 1.25% Total C). This is particularly true for sandy and silty soils, whilst heavier (clayey) soils
are less prone to instability (Plate 12d). Soils with low stability are at risk of slaking and
dispersion of clay and organic matter. These processes increase the risk of wind and water
erosion (Plate 13), as well as surface crusting and structural collapse, which can inhibit seedling
emergence and root development. Results from the Southland monitoring programme have
shown that crop yields tend to increase as aggregate stability increases (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Relationship between aggregate stability and relative yield
of grain, forage, and process vegetable crops in Southland.

Some factors leading to a decline in aggregate stability include:


intensive cultivation (frequent deep ploughing, powered implements),



over grazing,



heavy machinery loads,



accumulation of salts,



long-term cropping, and



regular fallowing.

Maintaining high aggregate stability
For paddocks where soils exhibit a high aggregate stability, we recommend the following
practices to maintain this condition:


adopt reduced tillage practices, including minimum tillage and direct drilling,



maintain green manure or cover crops during fallow periods,



include autumn sown cereal crops in the rotation, and



retain crop residues.

Reversing low aggregate stability
For paddocks where soil aggregate stability is low, the soil organic matter content should be
increased to restore stability. This can be achieved by adopting the practices recommended
above, in addition to:


growing perennial species in rotation with annual crops,



including grass or grass/clover pasture in the rotation, and



mulching crop residues or applying composts (large quantities are usually required).
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In general, roots are more effective than above ground crop residues (e.g. straw) for improving
soil organic matter levels. Roots of grass and winter sown cereal crops tend to return more
organic matter than other crops (Table 4).
Table 4: Organic matter returned by roots of various crops (adapted from
McLaren & Cameron 1996).

Crop

Organic matter added
in top 20 cm soil (kg/ha/crop)

3 year old grass

6000 – 8500

1 year old grass

4000 – 5000

Farmyard manure (10 t)

4000

Winter cereals

2200

Red clover

2000

Spring cereals

1300

Forage cereals

~1300
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Soil chemical fertility
Soil fertility tests provide important information on the amount of nutrients that are potentially
available to plants. In New Zealand cropping soils, the most relevant chemical indicator tests
are Olsen P, Quick test K, Quick test Mg, sulphate-S and pH. These analyses are routinely
carried out by fertility testing laboratories and the methods used are supported by many years of
research by New Zealand soil scientists.

Indicator 5: Soil chemical fertility and pH
Equipment


weatherproof field guide,



24 mm diameter step-on soil corer (150 mm in length),



labelled minigrip plastic bags,



corer brush.

Procedure
1. Using the step-on corer, collect a single soil core from each of 15 sample sites along a zigzag transect across the paddock (see Figure 1).
2. Discard and recollect any cores that break off short of the required length.
3. Place all 15 cores in a labeled minigrip plastic bag and seal tightly.
4. Ensure the inside of the corer is cleaned with the brush between paddocks to avoid soil
contamination of samples.
5. Send the samples promptly (refrigerate until posting) to an accredited soil fertility testing
laboratory for analysis of pH, Olsen P, Quicktest K and Mg and Sulphate-S (cation
exchange capacity (CEC) is also normally provided with these results). Where information
on inherent properties is needed, analysis of texture and soil organic C can also be
requested. Laboratories providing all the recommended soil fertility tests include:
Analytical Research Laboratories (ARL), Napier

Ph 0800 100 668

e-Lab Limited, Hamilton

Ph 0800 655 126

Hill Laboratories, Hamilton

Ph 07 858 2000

Note: small variations may occur between laboratories, so for consistency, it is advisable to
use one laboratory to monitor changes over time.
6. When you receive the results from the lab, record them on SQMS Data Form B (see
Appendix IV for an example).

Soil nutrients
Plants obtain many of their nutrients from the soil. Of the required nutrients, phosphorus (P),
potassium (K), magnesium (Mg) and sulphur (S) are the best indicators of soil quality.
Phosphorus is important for crop productivity as it is involved in the energy processes required
for plant growth, flowering, fruit and seed formation. Potassium is involved in a number of
physiological and biochemical functions within a plant, including a degree of control over
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photosynthesis and plant water relations and by contributing to the vigour and health of plants
by improving protein content, decreasing the incidence of disease and reducing cold stress.
Plants contain relatively high concentrations of K (e.g. 1-3%) and so require large amounts of
plant available K in the soil. Magnesium is essential for photosynthesis and so a lack of Mg is
characterised by a loss of green colour between the leaf veins. Sulphur is important in the
formation of proteins. Table 5 describes how to identify these and other nutrient deficiencies in
plants.
Table 5: Nutrient deficiency symptoms in plants (adapted from Cornforth 1998).
Plant symptom of nutrient deficiency
I

Nutrient

Symptoms appear first on old leaves
A

B

Growth upright but spindly
Leaves mottled, curled inwards, edges burnt, young leaves distorted

Molybdenum

Leaves pale green, dying back from tips or shed early

Nitrogen

Leaves dark green or with purple shades

Phosphorus

Growth normal or droopy
Dead spots between veins and on leaf margins, petioles thin

Potassium

Pale patches between veins and on leaf margins possibly bordered
with redder areas

Magnesium

Large dead spots over veins, leaves thickened, short petioles and
internodes.

Zinc

II Symptoms appear first on young leaves
A

B

Growth deformed or collapsing
Growing tips of branches and young leaves die

Calcium

Growing points die, axillary buds develop, petioles and stems brittle
or cracked

Boron

Growth not deformed but spindly
Pale patches between veins spreading to whole leaf

Iron

Pale patches between green veins, small dead patches

Manganese

Young leaves wilt and die, stem tips weak, fruit fails to set

Copper

Whole plant pale green, young leaves may become pale red

Sulphur

General interpretations and recommendations
Most New Zealand soils are naturally low in P and S but are generally well supplied with K.
Magnesium deficiency is usually associated with pumice or sandy soils. Fertiliser increases the
nutrients available to plants to a level adequate for plant production. Once this has been
achieved, regular maintenance applications of fertiliser are applied to replace nutrient losses.
Nutrients are exported from the farm in agricultural products (crops, wool, meat and milk). Some
nutrients are also lost from paddocks in the form of dung and urine that is deposited in raceways
and in dairy sheds, etc., and via leaching and surface runoff. While losses vary according to the
type of land use, in general the more intensively managed the farm, the greater the losses of
nutrients and the more maintenance fertiliser is required per hectare. Management practices
can also influence nutrient losses. For example, applying dairy shed effluent to pastures can
improve nutrient use efficiency and reduce the nutrient losses on dairy farms. Similarly, retaining
or incorporating crop residues in the soil rather than removing them reduces nutrient losses
from cropping farms.
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It is possible to use nutrient budgeting models such as Overseer and the Sirius Wheat
Calculator to determine optimum fertiliser inputs for selected crops. These models are also
being adapted for use with other arable and vegetable crops.
The recommended range of soil test values for pasture and a selection of arable and
horticultural crops are given in Table 6. Optimum ranges for Olsen P will depend on the level of
P retention of your soil (see Table 3). Most mixed cropping in Southland occurs on Pallic and
Recent soils, both of which generally exhibit low (0-30%) P retention. Therefore, the optimum
ranges shown for Olsen P in Table 6 are for low P retention soils.
Table 6: Optimum soil quicktest ranges for pastures and crops (adapted
from Morton et al. 2000)
Crop
Pasture
Grass (seed)
Wheat
Barley
Oats
Maize (grain)
Maize (silage)
Brassica (seed)
Peas

Olsen P
20-30
15-25
20-30
20-25
20-25
10-15
20-30
20-30
20-30

K
5-8
6-8
5-8
5-8
4-6
6-8
6-8
6-8
5-8

Sulphate-S
10-12
6-10
10-15
10-15
10-15
6-10
6-10
10-15
8-10

Application of fertiliser can increase soil test values to within the desired range. The amounts
required vary between soil types according to their ability to “fix” (bind) nutrients in forms that
are unavailable to plants. In soils with a high fixing potential, extra fertiliser needs to be applied
to replace the unavailable nutrients. Table 7 lists commonly used fertilisers and their associated
nutrient content (%). An indication of the amount of fertiliser required to increase soil quicktest
values by one unit for P, K and S is given in Table 8.
Table 7: The nutrient content (%) of commonly used fertilisers.

Fertiliser type
Ammonium sulphate
Ammonium sulphate nitrate (ASN)
Calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN)
Cropmaster 15
Cropmaster 20
Diammonium phosphate (DAP)
Elemental sulphur
Magnesium oxide
Monoammonium phosphate (MAP)
Nitrophoska
Potassium chloride
Potassium sulphate
Reactive rock phosphate
Superphosphate
Triple superphosphate
Urea

N
21
26
27
15
20
18
0
0
11
12
0
0
0
0
0
46
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Nutrients:
P
K
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
10
10
0
20
0
0
0
0
0
22
0
10
10
0
50
0
43
12-15
0
9
0
21
0
0
0

S
24
14
0
8
13
1
100
0
1
1
0
17
0-2
12
1
0

Mg
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
50-55
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table 8: Amount of fertiliser required to raise the soil test
value by one quicktest unit (from Morton et al. 1994).
Nutrient

Rate of fertiliser

Phosphorus

4-7 kg P/ha

Potassium

100 – 250 kg K/ha

Sulphur

30 – 40 kg S/ha

Calculating the amount of fertiliser to apply
Firstly, determine how much nutrient is required. Phosphorus will be used for this example. Let’s
say the Olsen P is low and so you want to raise it about 5 units. From Table 8, about 5 kg P/ha
will give a 1 unit increase in Olsen P. Therefore, 25 kg P/ha must be applied to raise the Olsen
P value by 5 units.
Next, you will need to calculate how much fertiliser to apply using the following formula:

Let’s assume the P is to be applied as triple superphosphate. This fertiliser contains 20% P
(from Table 7). In this example:

Soil pH
The pH of soil is an important factor influencing the availability of nutrients to crops (Figure 7).
Furthermore, soils of high acidity (pH<5.0) or high alkalinity (pH>7.5) can also be toxic to many
plant species. Each agricultural crop has an optimum pH range (Table 9). In general, most
arable and vegetable crops grow best in the pH range of 5.8-6.5. Very high or very low pH can
strongly limit crop productivity, even in cases where the soil nutrient content is adequate.
Many modern agricultural practices gradually make soils more acidic. For example, applying
nitrogenous fertilisers and cropping with legumes can acidify soils (lower the pH). For this
reason, it is important to monitor soil pH regularly.
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Figure 7: The effects of soil pH on the relative availability of
individual nutrients to plants (from McLaren and Cameron
1996).

General interpretations and recommendations
Applications of lime can help to reduce soil acidity to non toxic levels, and increase the
availability of some plant nutrients. In New Zealand, lime is most often used to overcome
aluminium toxicity and increase molybdenum and possibly phosphorus availability. In pastoral
soils, liming encourages the growth of highly productive pasture species, such as white clover
and ryegrass.
The amount of lime required to maximise crop production depends on the crop’s optimum soil
pH (see Table 9), the existing soil pH and the soil’s buffering capacity. Excluding peat soils and
those of very coarse or fine textures, as a general rule of thumb, applying 10 tonnes/ha of good
quality ground limestone (CaCO3) will raise the soil pH by approximately 1 unit (e.g. from pH 4.5
to 5.5).
Table 9: Optimum soil pH for a range of arable and pastoral crops (adapted from
Clarke et al. 1986, Morton et al. 2000, Cornforth 1998, McLaren & Cameron 1986).
Arable crops

pH

Pasture/Forages

pH

Barley

5.8 - 6.5

Grasses (many)

5.8 - 6.0

Field peas

6.0 - 6.5

Grass/clover mix

5.6 - 6.3

Maize/Corn

5.7 - 6.2

Greenfeed oats

5.1 - 6.5

Oats

5.1 - 6.5

Lucerne

6.0 - 7.0

Wheat

5.6 - 6.2

White & Red clover

6.0 - 7.0

Swedes & Turnips

5.4 - 6.7
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Soil biological activity
Indicator 6: Earthworm populations
Earthworms are one of the most important groups of organisms that live in the soil. They feed
on organic matter, including plant roots, crop residues and animal dung, partially breaking down
the organic matter as it passes through their gut. Through their feeding and burrowing activities,
earthworms can enhance nutrient availability, increase the infiltration and movement of air and
water, and improve the structural condition and stability of soils. Figure 8 illustrates some of the
most common earthworms found in New Zealand agricultural soils.

Figure 8: Earthworms common to agricultural soils in New Zealand.

Equipment


weatherproof field guide,



tarpaulin,



collection pottle,



SQMS Data Form B,



spade (not provided).
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Procedure
Note: In Southland, we recommend that earthworm populations are measured in late autumn or
before cultivation in spring, when earthworm activity near the soil surface is at its greatest. This
differs from the early autumn monitoring (post harvest) recommended for most other indicators.
1. Select two sample sites that are representative of the paddock, avoiding paddock edges
and double cultivation areas (see Figure 1).
2. At each site, remove two adjacent full spade samples (to a depth of about 20 cm) as shown
in Figure 9 and place them on the tarpaulin.
3. Sort through the soil, a handful at a time, and place all of the earthworms in a collection
pottle (Plate 14). Pay particular attention to the soil around plant roots and crop residues.
4. Count the total number of earthworms recovered in each sample location and record on
SQMS Data Form B.
5. The earthworm population can be determined using the calculation outlined on the data
form (see example in Appendix IV).
Please note: If the total number of earthworms differs by more than 20, then assess the
earthworm numbers at a third site and retain only the closest two values for your calculation
of the earthworm population.

Figure 9: Diagram showing the removal of two adjacent spade samples for earthworm counting.

General interpretations and recommendations
Earthworm populations tend to decline significantly under continuous cropping and increase
under continuous pasture (Figure 10). Where soil quality is high, earthworm populations usually
exceed 250 worms per m2 under arable cropping and 500 per m2 under pasture. Where low,
earthworm populations may be increased in a number of ways:

Pastoral soils:


reducing stock rates where compaction from treading is a problem,



improving pasture drainage where soils are prone to waterlogging,



employing irrigation where soils are susceptible to extreme drying, and



improving pasture production by fertilising or liming.
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Arable soils:


retaining and incorporating crop residues,



reducing the frequency and intensity of cultivation,



using fungicides and insecticides sparingly, and



planting and incorporating winter forage or cover crops.

Plate 14: Sorting through soil to remove and count earthworms.
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Figure 10: Relationship between time under cropping or pasture in a mixed-cropping rotation
and earthworm populations. Bars are means +/- one standard deviation. The optimum range is
shown above the broken line.
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5 Best management practices for Southland
Effective soil management requires that farmers combine regular soil monitoring
with adjustments in management that help to maintain soil quality. This section
of the manual provides management recommendations aimed at helping farmers
maintain soil quality within the optimum range for sustained production of high
yielding crops with minimal impacts on the wider environment.
The recommendations given here are based on results from on-farm trials and a three-year soil
monitoring programme conducted as part of the Southland soil management Sustainable
Farming Fund project. Three primary Southland arable farming enterprises were included in this
project: mixed-cropping, intensive cereal cropping and intensive forage and feed cropping.
Farmers and farms representing each of these enterprises were directly involved in the project.
Where necessary, the information from this project was complemented with other recent
research findings from New Zealand and overseas. However, it should be noted that the
management recommendations given here are not comprehensive in that they do not
necessarily reproduce recommendations given previously, particularly those relating to nutrient
management.
The recommendations are not intended to be prescriptive but rather to provide some guidelines
for addressing specific problems or meeting specific soil management objectives. While the
best management practices given here are an important step forward, many gaps remain in the
knowledge needed to optimize the economic and environmental performance of Southland
cropping farms. Some of these gaps are also highlighted in the following sections.

Maintaining soil quality in mixed-cropping rotations
Traditional mixed-cropping (arable/pasture) rotations are still practised on many highly
productive farms in Southland. The cropping phase of these rotations varies from 5 to 10 years
and is often followed by an equal period of continuous sheep pasture. Rotations involving 8-10
years of cropping followed by 8-10 years of pasture are not uncommon. Under conventional
management practices, the cropping phase of these rotations is typically associated with a
gradual decline in soil quality (soil organic matter, soil structure, nutrient availability), whereas
soil conditions tend to improve under well managed sheep pastures (see Figure 11). This
general pattern is consistent with the results of the Southland soil monitoring programme.
With shifts in market opportunities, mixed-cropping farmers are often confronted with decisions
on changing the length of the crop or pasture phase in their rotations. While an increase in the
time under continuous sheep pasture is generally beneficial to soil conditions, a reduction in the
length of the pasture phase or an increase in the length of cropping phase often results in a
decline in soil quality that may limit crop performance.
Results from the Southland soil monitoring programme provided some useful guidelines for
optimising the length of the crop and pasture phase in these rotations. The paddocks monitored
in each year were categorised according to their time (years) under continuous cropping or
continuous pasture management (Figure 11). Similar results were obtained for several of the
SQMS indicators when plotted on this scale. In most cases the results showed that, on average,
soil conditions declined below the optimum range after greater than 6-7 years of continuous
cropping. The exceptions to this rule tended to be those paddocks utilising minimum tillage
practices or where autumn sown wheat was a more common element of the rotation. For most
of the physical (e.g. structural condition score, aggregate stability) and biological (e.g.
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Figure 11. Relationships between time under cropping or pasture in a mixed-cropping rotation
and (a) soil structural condition score, or b) aggregate stability. Bars are means +/- one
standard deviation. The optimum range of each indicator is shown above the broken line.
earthworms) indicators, improvements in soil quality tended to occur relatively quickly, achieving
50-60% of the best possible values within about 3 years of continuous pasture management
and 70-80% of the best possible values within 6 years of continuous pasture management.
The intensity and frequency of tillage are important factors in determining the loss of soil organic
matter and the rate of soil quality decline under cropping. Results from the soil monitoring
programme suggest that tillage intensity is an important factor affecting a wide range of soil
quality indicators (Table 9). On average, farmers who utilised minimum tillage practices (as
defined in Table 9) tended to have better soil structure (i.e. higher aggregate stability and
structural condition scores) and higher populations of earthworms than those using more
intensive tillage practices.
Table 9: A summary of soil quality indicators on Southland mixed-cropping paddocks utilizing
different tillage practices.

Aggregate
Stability (%)

Structural
Condition
Score

Profile Density
Score

Earthworms
2
(No./m )

Pasture

94

4.1

10.5

1030

Minimum Till

70

2.8

11.8

266

Conventional Till

59

2.0

13.0

199

Intensive Till

48

1.5

14.3

94

60 - 100

2.5 – 5.0

8 – 12.5

> 200

Management/Tillage
Type

Optimum range

Minimum Till: Plough/disc followed by maxi-till/grub, harrow and roll, few passes, autumn or spring cultivation.
Conventional Till: Plough/disc followed by maxi-till/grub, harrow and roll, many passes, autumn and spring cultivation.
Intensive Till: Plough/disc followed by Rottera (Power harrow), roll, many passes and/or autumn and spring cultivation.

The results of the project also indicated that it may be possible to extend the optimum period of
cropping (i.e. 6-7 years) in mixed-cropping rotations by using minimum tillage practices to
establish and maintain crops following improvements under pasture. A two-year cereal crop
establishment trial was undertaken as part of the Southland soil management project. In this
trial, conventional tillage (CT) and no-tillage (NT, i.e. direct drilling) were used to establish firstyear and second-year wheat crops following long-term pasture management on a light textured
soil (Fleming silt loam). In general, soil quality was relatively high under grass pasture, just
two months prior to establishment of the first wheat crop (Table 10).
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Table 10: Soil quality indicators and wheat yields during in the first two years (2003-04) of
cropping (ex pasture) with conventional and no-tillage management on the cereal crop
establishment trial.
2002

2003

2004

Pasture

CT

NT

CT

NT

Optimum
range

Structural condition
score

4.2

4.2

4.0

3.3

4.5

2.5 - 5

Aggregate stability (%)

93

92

96

68

88

50 – 100

Earthworms (No./m2)

472

348

315

272

411

> 200

Wheat yield (t/ha)

NA

13.0

11.8

10.0

9.8

NA

Indicator

CT (Conventional Tillage): Plough/disc followed by maxi-till/grub, harrow and roll, many passes, autumn and spring
cultivation.
NT (No-tillage): Direct drilled (no cultivation).
NA (Not applicable).

Soil quality indicators remained high under both tillage practices at harvest of the first wheat
crop. However, by harvest of the second wheat crop, soil structure (structural condition score
and aggregate stability) and earthworm populations were lower under wheat established with
conventional tillage as compared to no-tillage. Grain yields were slightly lower under no-tillage
than under conventional tillage in the first year, but no differences were found for the secondyear wheat.
Previous research (mostly overseas) has also shown lower yields under no-tillage in the first
year or two after establishment. However, several studies have shown that this trend can be
reversed with longer-term management. This would be expected where soil structure is
maintained in a better condition under no-tillage. Further research is needed to determine if
continuous management with no-tillage practices will help sustain soil quality over longer
periods of continuous cropping and ultimately improve the yield (and/or gross margins) of crops
in mixed-cropping rotations in Southland.

Best Management Practices for mixed-cropping rotations:


Where conventional tillage practices are used, limit the cropping phase of mixed-cropping
rotations to no more than 6 years.



Where soil monitoring is practised, the restorative phase of mixed-cropping rotations should
involve about 6 years of continuous pasture management.



Use minimum tillage practices to establish arable crops wherever possible.



Include autumn sown cereal and/or winter cover crops in the crop rotations to minimise the
time that the soil is fallow.

Future research:
Further research is needed to adapt minimum and no-tillage practices to a wider range of
Southland soils. There is also a need to determine if these tillage practices can be used to
extend the cropping phase of sustainable mixed-cropping rotations in Southland.
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Minimising risks of soil compaction
As discussed in section 4, soil compaction can result from the breakdown of soil structure and
consolidation of soil particles during drying and wetting cycles. It can also result from the
compression of soil under the wheels of farm machinery or from livestock treading.
The results of the Southland soil monitoring programme showed that subsurface compaction,
measured using the profile density score, tends to increase with increasing time under cropping
(Figure 12) in mixed-cropping rotations. This compaction appears to be mostly attributable to
structural breakdown and consolidation resulting from regular cultivation. As with other
indicators, soil density tended to exceed the optimum range after more than 6 years of
continuous cropping. Interestingly, the results also showed that profile density scores can
improve relatively rapidly (within 3 years) under improved sheep pasture. Soil density tended to
be lowest after 7-9 years of continuous pasture but increased with longer-term sheep grazing.
A review of the management history information for Southland cropping farms also suggested
that minimum tillage practices can help to reduce subsurface compaction during continuous
cropping. On average, farmers who utilised minimum tillage practices tended to have lower
profile density scores (i.e. less subsurface compaction) than those using more intensive tillage
practices (Table 9). Where more intensive cultivation was used, observations from the soil
monitoring programme also suggested that varying the depth and frequency of cultivation may
help to reduce the formation of tillage pans (i.e. dense/compacted layers) in the top soil (often at
15-20 cm below the surface). The formation of pans can restrict root growth and limit the
drainage of soil water.

15
14
13
12

Optimum Range

Profile Density Score

16

11
10
9
8
1- 3 4- 6 7- 9 >10 1- 3 4- 6 7- 9 >10
Cropping
Pasture

Time (Years)
Figure 12. Relationships between time (years) under cropping or pasture in a mixed-cropping
rotation and profile density scores. Bars are means +/- one standard deviation. The optimum
range is shown below the broken line.

Results of the soil monitoring programme also showed that winter grazing of forage crops by
dairy cows was responsible for some of the greatest reductions in soil quality. Winter grazed
paddocks had much lower structural condition scores, higher profile density scores (greater
subsurface compaction) and lower earthworm populations than paddocks not grazed by cows
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(Table 11). Earthworms can be important to rebuilding soil structure on cropping soils, so where
their populations are reduced, the restoration of soil structure under cropping may be somewhat
slower.
Based on the crop and soil management history information from participating farms, we
identified three paddocks that had a history of winter grazing by cows and three that had not
been used for winter grazing, each paired by soil type and subsequent crop type. The results of
these comparisons showed that paddocks with a history of winter grazing had consistently lower
crop yields than those where winter grazing was excluded (Table 12). On average, the crop
yields on winter grazed paddocks were 32% lower than those on non-winter grazed paddocks.
Table 11: Differences in soil quality indicators measured on cropping paddocks with and without
winter grazing by dairy cows compared to continuous sheep pastures. Values are means.
Cropping
Pasture

Non-winter
grazed

Winter grazed

Optimum
range

Structural condition score

3.7

2.5

1.7

2.5 – 5.0

Profile density score

10.7

12.4

14.0

8 – 12.5

Earthworms (No. / m2)

879

280

88

> 200

Soil Quality Indicators

Table 12: Crop yields (t/ha) on winter grazed [dairy cows] and non-winter grazed paddocks with
similar soil types and crop histories.
Crop type

Winter grazed

Non-winter grazed

---------------- t/ha -------------------Wheat (grain)

7

11

Barley (grain)

4.5

6.5

Barley (silage)

5.7

7.9

Best Management Practices to minimise compaction:


Wherever possible, use minimum tillage practices to establish arable crops and vary the
depth of cultivation within crop rotations.



Establish and use controlled traffic plans for farm machinery.



Avoid cultivation and harvesting when soils are wet.



Avoid grazing of cows on cultivated soils particularly under wet conditions.



Use subsoilers sparingly and only where subsurface compaction is evident.



Restrict production of winter forage crops to well drained shallow soils.

Future research:
Further research is needed to identify sustainable practices that will permit better integration of
winter forage and supplementary feed crops into conventional arable farming enterprises.
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Management of winter forage and feed crops
Recent research at Lincoln has shown that establishment of winter forage crops with
conservation tillage practices (ex pasture) can reduce soil compaction during grazing and
markedly improve the regrowth of cereal silage crops. In the Lincoln trial, a multi-graze triticale
(cv. Doubletake) crop was sown on treatments established with three different tillage practices
(i.e. conventional tillage, minimum tillage and no-tillage) following continuous pasture. The
triticale was grazed in mid-winter and allowed to regrow before harvest in October. Simulated
grazing (cow treading) was carried out at three different soil moisture levels, < field capacity
(moist conditions), field capacity (approximates saturated soil drained for 48 hours), and > field
capacity (approximates saturated soil, water ponding). The details of the trial are given in
Thomas et al. (2004).
Where the triticale crop was established with intensive tillage, soil surface compaction (i.e. bulk
density) increased as the soil moisture content increased at the time of grazing (Table 13).
There was little or no increase in bulk density with increasing soil moisture at grazing for the
triticale crops established with minimum and no-tillage practices.
Table 13. Effects of soil moisture content at the time of grazing on soil bulk density (g/cm3, top
7.5 cm) under the three different tillage practices.

Tillage practice

Moist (< field
capacity)

Saturated & drained
(field capacity)

Saturated & ponding
(> field capacity)

---------------------------- g/cm3 ----------------------------Intensive Tillage

1.14

1.32

1.31

Minimum Tillage

1.03

1.09

1.12

No-Tillage

1.15

1.15

1.15

Intensive Tillage: Plough (20 cm) plus maxi-till/grub (10 cm), harrow and roll.
Minimum Tillage: Disc (10 cm) plus maxi-till/grub (10 cm), harrow and roll.
No-Tillage: Direct drilled into sprayed out grass pasture.

Regrowth (dry matter production) of the triticale crop was similar for crops established with all
three tillage practices when grazed under moist conditions (< field capacity) (Figure 13).
However, where the crop was established with minimum or intensive tillage practices and
grazed under fully saturated conditions (> field capacity), regrowth of the triticale was much
lower than for the crop established with no-tillage. The more stable soil surface created by
direct drilling forage crops into long-term pasture appears to reduce the risk to surface
compaction from heavy stock treading, even under very wet conditions. This reduction in
compaction not only improved the regrowth of the forage crops but also reduced the loss of
nitrogen in the form of greenhouse gases (data not shown, see Thomas et al. 2004).
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Dry matter production (t/ha)

20
Intensive Till
Minimum Till
No Till

15

LSD
(< 0.05)

10

5

0
< Field Capacity Field Capacity > Field Capacity

Moisture content at grazing
Figure 13. Dry matter production during the regrowth of triticale crops
established with different tillage practices and grazed at three different soil
moistures. Bars are means +/- one standard deviation.

Best Management Practices for winter forage and feed crops:


Establishing forage crops with minimal soil disturbance (e.g. no-tillage) can markedly
reduce soil compaction, improve forage crop regrowth, and minimize greenhouse gas
emissions from soils.



Avoid grazing when soils are saturated with water (> field capacity).

Future research:
Further research is needed to confirm that minimum or no-tillage practices can be used to
effectively establish winter forage crops on cropping farms in Southland, which should lead to
improvements in the performance of subsequent crops and reduced environmental impacts.
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Nutrient management issues for grain and feed crops
Results from the Southland soil monitoring programme showed that, on average, Olsen P levels
were within or exceeded the optimum range for most arable crops during the cropping phase of
mixed-cropping rotations (Figure 14). Excessively high levels of Olsen P may pose some
environmental risks where there is movement into drainage water or runoff into streams.
However, it is unlikely that the Olsen P levels found in this study are high enough to cause
concern. On average, Olsen P levels in medium term pastures (4-9 years) tended to be
relatively low, suggesting that dry matter production on some of these paddocks might be
limited by P availability.

12

40

10

20
10

8
Optimum
Range

30

Exchangeable K

50

Optimum
Range

Olsen P (ug/g)

In general, soil K levels were within or exceeded the optimum range for most arable crops
during the cropping phase of mixed-cropping rotations (Figure 14). Although there was a trend
to gradually decreasing K levels with time under cropping, the average values remained within
the optimum range. Regular testing of soil K will help farmers ensure that K availability is not
limiting to crop or pasture performance.
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Figure 14. Relationships between time under cropping or pasture in a mixed-cropping rotation
and (a) Olsen P or (b) exchangeable K levels. Bars are means +/- one standard deviation. The
optimum range of each indicator is shown between the broken lines.

The production of supplementary feed crops for whole crop removal can result in relatively high
levels of nutrient removal from soils. At present there is little information on the amount of
nutrients removed in different whole crops in Southland. However, research results from
Canterbury (de Ruiter 2002; de Ruiter and Hanson 2004) suggest that up to 200 kg N/ha and
170 kg K/ha can be removed in forage crop harvests (Table 14). Much lower amounts of P, Ca
and S removal were reported. Although there were some differences in the concentrations of
nutrients measured in the tissue of these different crops, most of the differences in nutrient
removal shown in Table 14 are due to differences in total dry matter production.
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Table 14. Total dry matter (t/ha) and nutrients (kg/ha) removed in different whole crops for
silage. Data from Highbank, Canterbury (de Ruiter 2002 and de Ruiter and Hanson 2004).
Crop (cultivar)

Dry matter
----- t/ha -----

N

P

K

Ca

S

------------------------ Kg/ha -----------------------

Wheat (Sapphire)

11.3

170

15

113

27

13

Triticale (Rocket)

13.6

170

16

119

36

14

Barley (Omaka)

13.4

189

16

142

40

17

Oat (Hokonui)

14.4

208

22

176

46

22

Based on the Highbank results, de Ruiter (2002) and de Ruiter and Hanson (2004) calculated
the costs ($/ha in fertilizer equivalents) of replacing the nutrients removed in these silage crops
by comparison to that removed in grain or grain plus straw (Table 15). In most cases, the
nutrient replacement costs were much greater for silage than for grain crops but similar to the
costs when both grain and straw were removed.

Table 15. Replacement costs ($/ha, fertiliser equivalents) for nutrients removed in silage and
grain crops from Highbank (de Ruiter 2002 and de Ruiter and Hanson 2004).
Crop (cultivar)

Silage

Grain

Grain + baled straw

Wheat (Sapphire)

$348

$217

$270

Triticale (Rocket)

$355

$244

$330

Barley (Omaka)

$270

$208

$253

Oat (Hokonui)

$398

$264

$382

Best Management Practices for nutrients:


Regularly monitor (test) and supplement P as required.



Regularly monitor (test) and supplement K as required.



Where whole crops are removed, take steps to ensure that the nutrients removed are
replaced through fertiliser additions and that these costs are recovered in product sales.

Future research:
Further research is needed to develop practical methods for predicting the amount of N supplied
by soils to crops. Research is also needed to confirm that the amount of nutrients removed in
Southland crops is consistent with those reported for Canterbury.
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Appendices
Appendix I: Components of the SQMS Test Kit
The following items are included in the test kit:
1. 2 litre tub
2. Aggregate stability plunger (including 2 baskets)
3. Baking pan
4. Block of wood
5. Club hammer
6. Electronic scales (2 kg/1 g) (including 9 V AC adaptor, 9 V battery)
7. Knife
8. Minigrip plastic bags (50)
9. Marker pen
10. Metal pin
11. Pencil
12. Plastic ruler
13. Scissors
14. Sieves (2 and 5 mm openings)
15. Small paint brush
16. SQMS Paddock Site Plan Form
17. SQMS Data Forms A & B
18. SQMS weatherproof field guides
19. Step-on soil chemical fertility corer (24 mm diameter x 150 mm length)
20. Stainless steel corers (2) (73 mm diameter)
21. Tarpaulin
22. Weatherproofed structural condition scorecard
23. Worm collection pottle
Other equipment required:
1. Kitchen oven
2. Paper towels
3. Sheets of newspaper
4. Spade
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Appendix II: SQMS Paddock Site Plan
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Appendix III: SQMS Data Form A
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Appendix IV: SQMS Data Form B
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